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FOR

Cor. Lloyd White

and

McPhail
Pianos.

For 6o years made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

NEW EUO PIANOS

AND OTHBR MAKES.

Sold For Cash or Lea a cc! on Time.

. Williams & Son, furniZI.cansdtoRE.
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

and Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

A Full Line of "COLUriBIA" Wools of all Kinds in
Stock You Cannot Get Themnywhere Else.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North MairsT.

&PAINTS st
One Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Paints

&7 Half Gallon Lucaa Ready VI Ixcd Ralnts
1 1 5 Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Ralnts

Reduced From $1.25 to $I.OO a Gal. Can.

Some are wet. Some are smoked. But the paper label is the only
part of the paint damaged. It will pay you to buy now and keep until
ready to use.

AND

lain Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

BED 'ROOM
SLIPPERS
MADE OF
COLUMBIA

WOOL,

ARE JUST
THE THING
FOR WINTER
WEAR.

7--
,.

t

line ofJlnewHsppIng

in -

Swal ni's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest line of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.
TtiJF NEW STORE,

38 North Main Street.Watson building, HARRY LEV IT, Rrop.

New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.

ew Linoleum,
A full
styles

'V 'A .Tapestry,- -

Velvet and
Body Brussels.

INGRAINS. New Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and-Prices- .

At KEJTER'S.

ETHE GIRAHDVILLE CASE.

TIib Court llellvrrtil tin C'hnrirn mxl Inrjr
Itetlrrd Ht uon.

I'ottsvlllo, Oct, 18 The now celebrated
and low? drawn out trial, in which Glbbs it
Books, contractors, brought suit against tbo
Qlrardvillo School Hoard, for (6.000 Jamais,
because of abrogation of contract, la Uenrlne
an end.

Tho ontlrc irMion of the court yesterday
was taken up by addres-to- to tho jury by the
opposing counsel. Joliti P. Whalen, lq ,
opened for the defense and he made n stronjr,
able pica In behalf of the school authorities.
Iu scathing toims he denounced the con
tractors. Ho mid that Ilooke A Gibln, after
taking llio contract, found that they could
not couis out on their coutmct prico, and at
once set about with a view of gottiug out of
the hole they found themselves in; that they
skimped their work and were otidoavorltitf to
niako out a caso against their own

that they deliberately Hod when
they testified thoy put In 10 feet of wall in
question. The speaker also paid his respects
to "l'i" Monaghan, one of tho witnesses In
the case, and to Architect liill, whom ho
termed tho He re-
ferred to Hill sitting bosldo the contractors
and lawyers during a part of the trial und
suggesting questions they should ask.

James T. Scarlet, of Itonvillo, closed for
the plalulifl'. His speech attracted unusual
attention, becauso of his wide reputation as a
pleader. He scoied the school directors of
Ulrardville In uu measured torms and stated
if thoy had paid tho $400 demanded by
Dooka & Gibbs when tho error In tho plans
had been discovered, thousands of dollars
would have been saved to tho taxpayers of
Girardvillo.

This morning Judge Hcnnlng began his
charge to tho jury. In view of the length
of tho trial, almost four weeks, and tho laige
amount of evidence taken, his charge was
looked upon by members of tho bar as suable
effort. Ho reviewed tho testimony at length
and Instructed tho jury as to the mauy legal
questions raised by the opposing counsel.

Tho jury retired at neon y to deliber-
ate upon their verdict. It is not likely that
they will reach a verdict before

Overcoata for youug and old at The
Famous.

Finger Cut OIT.

James Meyer, af 233 West Cherry street.
had tho little linger of his left hand cut off
and tha ring finger badly lacerated this morn-
ing, at the West Shenandoah colliery. While
ho was at work in a heading, on the repairs,
an assistant barred down a piece of coal that
fell upon the fingers. Moyer was attended at
his homo by Dr. J. S. Gallon, who made an
amputation of tho remaining part of the
little finger, close to tho knuckle, und put
four stitches in the other finger.

Night school, McCann's Business College,
Dougherty building, Tuesday aud Thursday
nights.

refers Committed.
G. Meade Peters was examined as to his

mental condition by Drs. J. G, Church and
C. S. Phillips yesterday aud, upon their
report, Justice Shoemaker issued a commit-
ment to the Insane department of tho alms-
house at Schuylkill Haven. Peters was
taken there last night by Constable Phillips.
The condition of the patient is not very
serious aud it is believed he willrecovor after
treatment for a few weeks.

A Woman Deafen.
Mrs. Mary Hums, of Glover's hill, this

morning swore out warrants before Justice
Shoemaker for tho arre3t of Mrs. Bridget
Burns aim tier son, Michael. Tho lit.gauts
are next-doo- r neighbors. The complainant
stated that Mrs. Burns. one of the defendants,
spat lu her face, threw ashes before her door
and threw water upon her, and that the son
struck her in the face with a stove poker.
Each of the accused entered $300 bail before
Justice Shoemaker this afternoon, for trial at
court.

Ladies if you have any cloth to be made
Into a dress, just bring it to us; we will do
the rest. The Famous.

rapera Filed Too Lute.
The nomination papers of James E. Clark,

the Prohibition candidate for Judge in
Schuylkill county, have been returned by
Secretary of the Commonwealth Greist to
County Chairman W.. H. Zwelzig, of Gilber-to-

with a statement that they had been re-
ceived too late to be accented. October 3rd
was the last day.

44 cents per yard for a brussel carpet worth
03 cents a yard at Fricke's carpet store, tf

Paving llesumeil.
The navincr nf Vnrtli Main .tr.af m.

sumed this morning, the men continuing the
concrete part ot tno work. Contractor Britt
says be expects to push the work to com
pletion.

YOU Can Cet Cenulno Imported lumra mill
Smith's India pale ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

in stocK yyuerzburger, 20 cents per bottle.
Culmbacher, " "
Muenchener, " "
Pilsener, . " "

Call by the Queen.
Special to Even I no IIebald.

London, Oct. 18, No news of Importanco
has been received v concerninc thn
In Africa and it Is believed the repulso at
Mafeking yesterday has caused the liners tr
temporarily suspend advance in that direc
tion. ine British government continues its
nrecautions for an nxtenriari mninalon .wi

Queen Victoria v issued a nrnr.lnnmHmi
calling out tho militia.

The Famous are turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all tho
English speaking tailors In town.

Oullector llurke's Duplicate.
Tax Collector Edward Burke yesterday

aflernoou received his duplloate for 1809
from the County Commissioners and is now
prepared to receive taxes for that year. Tho
duplicate is a Joiut ouo, and Includes the
borough, school district and county. Here-tofo- re

each had a separate duplicate,

New window shades 0 cents. 10 cents. 14
cents, up to $0.00, at Fricke's carpet storo.

Ileleasett Umlrr Hull.
Upon application made to the court at

Pottsville yesterday by W. B. Durkln, Esq.,
Peter Kerrigan, one of the men urrested for
the Umlauf hold-u- p in town, was roleased
under (1,000 ball.

Schley Orchestra Uauce
At Bobbins' opera house on Thursday eveu-in-

Only choice selections for dancing on
the program. All new music.

The Hlg Fight November 3rd.
At a meeting of the managers of Jim

JeflVIes and Tom Sharkey, It was agreed to
postpone the flgbt for one week from tha date
originally set. It will take place on Friday,
November 3rd.

Our. nrlAn In m.nUnt ...a.,..v t .,w.v,.wu. Hlll-luail- tell I

meats for ladies and men can't bo beat. The

EXPLOSIVES

IJ MIKES.
Suggestions as to How they Should be

Used With Safety.

IMPORTANT TO ALL COAL MINERS I

They Should understand the nature of
Different Kinds of Explosives and

the Adaptation of Each to
Different Kinds of

Work.

"Tho Use of Explosives in Mlnlne." is n
subject ably treat! in the O. tolwr issue of
Mine ami Minerals, published at Skrunton.
The article sayst

"The thorough knowledge of explosives
and their use in different Likils of mining
work is of tho utmost importanco to all con-
nected with raining. They should under,
stand the natnre of tho different kinds of ex-
plosives used, and tho adaption of cadi kind
to different kinds of work to be performed.
Some explosives are quick and strong iu their
action while others aro slower and develop
their, enemy gradually Tho one class Is
adapted for use In bUstiug rock aud very
hard coal, while the cla last mentioned is
adapted to soft coals and to pillar work. Of
commou blasting nowder. ruanv have nnt
learned to distinguish between the action of
small grained powders and those of largor
gialu. ThoMi belong to tho class known as
dcllagratlug' explosives. All the powders of
tins ciais burn Slowly. Tho ignition starts
upou tho outside of OHch keruol and burns
inward to tho heart. Ono kernel ignites the
other, and tho ignition travels in this way,
from kernel to kernel. It is easy to seo that
If a number of larie sized grains of this
powder are placed Iu a drill hole and are ig-
nited by a fuse, the explosion will not take
place instantaneously. The burning of the
first kernel will geuorate a certain amount of
gas, aud tho amount of gas Increases as the
ignition goos on, until tho pressure of tho
gases set free by the ignition is sufficient to
toar tho coat apart or to burst tho confining
walls. When the pressure has reached this
point, tho explossou takes place. Now, It is
evident that If too much powder has been put
into tho drill hole, "the explosion will take
place before the powder is all burned, and i3
acousequence, soruo of it will be thrown out
burning into the air of tho mine workings.
This causes a large amount of llamo and the
energy of the burniug powder is largely ex-
pended upou tho air instead of being

lu mechanical work upon tho coal.
This result is what is tormed a 'blow-ou- t'

shot.
"The use of too fine grained a powder in

soft coal results in blowing the col to pieces.
This often ouUils a lois to tho miuer, and
there is also dangor resulting from the fine
dust produced becoming ignited iu tho flame
of tho blast and caused by a 'windy' shot.

"Tho stemming or tampiug is another
matter of importance. It is always necessary
that the stemming should be strung enough
to offer a resistance to tho charge equal to
that of tho walls. Where the stemming is
too short, it will yield before the develop-
ment f the explosive force Is sufficient to
rend the walls. This causes a 'blown-ou- t'

shot. Or, If tho diameter of a drill hole is
too large, tho pressure upon the stemming
will blow it out from tho hole before rending
the walls. The diameter of a drill hole Is
then an important matter. Drill boles iu
soft coal may be made Iu two and one-hal- f

inches to sometimes three Inches In diameter,
but the larger grained powders are then used
in such holes, tho holes being longer andthe
chargo placed deeper than in hard coals.
Finer graiued powders are usually used in
coal iu smaller charges, and in holes of
smaller dlametor. It is better In this caso to
use small charges and a number of them dis-

tributed through the seam, than to depend
upon a heavier single charge; as the small
charges distributed at different pojnts will
exorcise a more uniform pressure and break
the coal better.

"Much difficulty is often experienced by
miners especially in going into a new field
where they are not familiar with the char-
acter of the coal. AH coals do not 'shoot'
equally well. In some coals the shot will
often "seam out.' This causes much troublo
until it has been learned to drill the holo to
the dip or rise so that the pressure will be
exerted across the weak strata, rather than In
lino with tho strata. In every new field ex-
perience must teach the proper placing of
shots. We find often the complaint being
made by some that the coal does not 'shoot'
well, when another miner, in an adjoining
room, will find no difficulty whatever. The
source of this trouble is usually in the miner
himself. Too often (he coal is simply
butchered. A good minor is not a good
butcher. He understands the importance of
cutting and mining his shot. No argument
is required to teach him that the trouble with
bis neighbor lies In placing Ills shots too far
on the solid, or in living them 'fast at tho
top or tho bottom, or in not properly 'grip-
ping' a breast shot Wo must not expect
powder to do its work unless re give it op-

portunity to act. No good entry-drive- r will
place a six-fo- shot alongside of a three-foo- t

cutting or a two-fo- mining. We have
known some miners to. place such shots aud
then, fearing the result for themselves, they
would use a long fuse, and hurry away down
the entry to bo out o harm's way when the
explosion took place. Such a practice can
only bo looked upon as reprehensible. For
this reason, many mine bosses prefer the use
of squibs to that of fuse. Inasmuch as the
miner has not tho same opportunity to place
a questionable shot and then hurry away.

"The practice of stemming a hole with
coal dust or fine coal taken from the fioor of
the room is very bad, aud we are glad to say
not Indulged In lougcr by any intelligent
miner. The fine dust becomes ignited by tho
flame of the blast and Is at once cou verted
into carbonic oxide gas, which extends the
flame of the shot, which reaches often far out
upon the entry. A shot of this character
may be the sole cause nf a mine explosion,
and the rush of flame and gas from the room
may stir up sufficient dust from tho floor of.
tbo pa&aageway tit transmit the flame a great
distance aloug the entry.

"Much is being said lately with reference
to tho use of liquefied air as an explosive
agent. At some timo in the near future this
result may .be attaiued, but at present, its
expense acts as a bar to its use. The pressure
developed may reach as high as fifty ton: to
tho square Inoh. The usu of such an ex-
plosive would obviate tho risk of explosions
incident to Wasting."

ltarguliis,
Tlirpnlnil In fnll finil wltitnr piuvl, 1 A

siroblo lino of carpets at tho most reasonable
pricos. Oil xloths aud linoleums chcan.
Blaukets a specialty. Flannels . and dress
goods cheap at
JO r. J. MONAOIUN'S.

THE COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

Operations Are Not luterlrrrd With Tim
Condition nt the Victims.

There are no new developments in connec-
tion with the explosion and fire In the Hhen
audoah City colllory yesterday, and
operations are going ou in the colliery as if
nothing of tho kind occurred. The night
shift weut to work In the gangway last night
and the colliery was iu full operation

Upon lentlng the mine yesterday after the
fire bad been extinguished Mine Inspector
Steiu stated that the gangway had sustained
comparatively no damage through tho ex-
plosion aud fire. Tho timbers were found to
have been only scorched, the fire having
been chiefly con lined to the laggings above.
Tho report given out yesterday afternoon
that tho fire was ext uguisbed by concussion
produced by tho exploding of dynamiUi ap-
pears to have been Incorrect. It was put out
with water taken from tho ditch In buckets,
the Inspector having advised agaiust the use
of dynamite.

Two of the victims of tho explosion are In
a critical condition. They are Adam 8p-linslt- l,

the minor, who is at his homo at 485
West Poplar street, and Charles Galota, who
is UMug eareu Tor at tho Miners' hospital.
Matt. ICi titer, who also suffered seriously
from the cxploslou, was reported improved

He is also at the hospital. Tbo rest
of the victims are recovering from their in.
juries.

Another theory has beon advanced as to
the cause of the explosion. Sapolinnkl, the
miner, said yesterday that ho thought tho
gas Ignited was released by coal bursting
from the face of tho gangway. It is the
belief of some mining officials that gas had
lodged In the space between tbn ton of !.
collars and the coal, and that this gas s
igntiea uy a sliqt that was fired just before
tho explosion.

The Famous aro lieodnuurinra fur lt.iiu meu's neckwear.

THEATRICAL.
The Philadelphia Item has tho following

to say of "Fiunlgan's Hall." which appears
at Ferguson's theatre : "It kept the
immense audience, which last night filled
the theatre from pit to dome, in roars of
laughter from the moment that the curtain
arose until it foil on the last act. As for tin.
plot, there is none to sneak of. The funnv
situations occur seemingly without rhyme or
reason, nut Wey do appear aud that is
enough. The play is well staged, the girls
aro exceedingly pretty aud talented,
comedians clever. Tho second act closes in
uproarious confusion and merriment. For
complications tho third act even, goes ono
nettor man the second, and Timothy 's

coinio difficulties must be seen to Im
understood and enjoyed."

THE MINSTRELS.
TneGusSuu Rising Minstrels at Fereu

son's theatre on Friday evening pronilsos to
oo oue ot tho most sterling and novel min.
strel performances ever seen In this town.
The bill contains all new features iu the
hands of artists of unquestioned merit.
Seats now on sale at Kirliu's drug store.

' a matchmaker's mistake."
Miss Maude Myring, the leading soubretto

in "A Matchmaker's Mistake," will be re-
membered as the flirt for two seasons in "A
Trip to Chinatown" and last season with
"Ihe Bolls of Sbandou" in both of which
plays she sang aud danced her way into
popular favor. "A Matchmaker's Mistake"
will he seen at Ferguson's theatre Tucsdav.
Oct. 2Uh.

People Demand n Change.
From the Miners' Journal.

Will the voters of Schuylkill couutv
decide to continue the present administration
of tho District Attorney's office in view of
tho fact that the Taxpayers' Association has
tied up the salaries of the entire staff because
of a too lavish expenditure of the peoplo's
money 7 The election of Mr. Berger will do
away with this condition ot affairs.

To Cure a Cold Iu One Oav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the monoy if It fails to cure.
L. w. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

In Needy Circumstance.
William Fisher and wife, of East Union

township, are said to be in need of the
necessaries of life. Mr. Fisher has been siok
for some time and has recently buried two
children. Tho residents of that section are
now engaged in taking nn a collection for
tho benefit of tho family.

Ask your neighbor where he got his fine
suit made? He will tell you at The Famous.

Students at West Cheater.
The following named Schuylkill countians

are entered as students iu the West Chester
State Normal School : Bright Beck and
Blanche Moyer, Cressona; May M. Bradigan.
Shenandoah; Katharine Bressierand Thomas
A. Monaghan, Tower City; Anua Campbell.
Silver Creok; Andrew J. Fleming, Tremout;
Quintin A, Klinger, Artz; Harry A. StuU-ma-

Fountain, and Howell S. Zulick,
Orwlgsburg.

A few more brlcht vouni? ladles and pnn.
tlemen wanted to enroll in night school,
Dougherty building. 3 tf

The Ilrennan Appeal.
Capt. George W. Dyson, of Pottsville. was

a visitor to town this afternoon aud stated in
course of conversation that the appeal of
l nomas lirennan, convicted for the murder
of Henry Elliott at New Philadelphia, will
no argued netore the Supreme Court at Pitts-
burg ou Monday, 30th Inst.

C1IOCOLATK, VANILLA, 8TKAWHKUKY
ICE CKEAU, OltANGK ICK.

Dally at Beholder's bakery, 25 East Centre
street. All orders promptly filled aud
delivered.

Policeman ltesignecl.
William C Leiser, the Philadelphia &

Beading Coal & Iron Policeman, of Shamo-ki-

resigned yesterday, to take effect
November 1st. He will reside in Jeisey City.

Gas mantels, 10 aud 15 cents. Orkin'a
jewelry and music store, 7 S. Main St. tf

Died In Fur Oil' Manila.
Matlilas P. and Lawrence B. Harris, two

brothers, residents of Shamokiu, were
stricken with disease at Manila and died four
days apart. They enlisted in August, 1S98,
uuder Lieut, Slviter,

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at Brumin's jewelry and musio
store.

F1UIE LUNCHES

BIOKEBT'g,
Special lunch Potato salad and

liver to morrow morning.
hkntz's.

Beefsteak and fried potatoes Bean
soup morning.

CHAS. IiADZIEWICZ'S.
Tea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

lO'Ulglll.
WEEKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup

flEAltfNG

THEEp I

Inglmirt-Newi- tt Caso Will Soon Bo

Givon to tho Jury,

A MOST SEVERE ARRAIGNMENT.

Illitrlot Attorney llHk Comiwred thn
AcoittHl to .liulnt lndnrlot, "Who
llHll tll (lOOll HlHlHO tO (lO Ollt Hlld

llmitf ItltiiVlr."
Philadelphia. Oct. 18. The notable

trial of Kllery P. Ingham and Harvey
K. Newitt Is near IU end. The de-

fendants have had their opKrtunlty
to submit evidence to disprove that
they were In a conspiracy to protect
the Jaoolis-Kendl- g counterfeiting arnns;
by bribing an agent of the United
States secret service, and the govern-
ment had every jot of Its evidence In
when the United States district court
was opened yesterday morning.

The defendants declared on the wit-
ness stand that thoy were entrapped.
They alllrmed that Jacobs and Kendlg.
the Lancaster tobacco manufacturers,
who confessed to being principals In
the counterfeiting ot thousands of dol-
lars' worth of internal revenue stamps,
had retained them as counsel. The
defendants swore that Jacobs and Ken-di- g

had said to them that they were
the possible victims of n conspiracy
of business competitors, who wera
striving to get evidence that would
Induce the government to seize their
fuctory, to ferret out the conspiracy
and prevent them from being sold oui.
Ingham and Newitt said they accord-
ingly hired William J. McManus, secret
service operative, and paid him $1,000
to do private detective work. They
averred that McManus nnd other secret
service men laid a trap for them. The
sought to break down the testimony o,
William L. Kendlg, who told that he
paid nearly $7,7000 to Ingham to pur-
chase protection for him In his coun-
terfeiting scheme and avowed that
Ingham had "played him false," pay-
ing out only $1,000 of the money given
and leading him to believe that a Uni-
ted States official was serving as a

with McManus.
District Attorney Heck, In opening

the argument for the prosecution de
mandlng a conviction, spoke nearly
two hours and a half. His speech was
voted one of the greatest ho over made.
His denunciatory speeches sent a thrill
throughout the court room.

Dwelling upon the motivos for the
testimony by the government witness-
es, Mr. Beck said Mr. Shields attributed
revenge to prompt Kendlg to testify
as he did.

"That is Inconsistent," he argued;
"ordinarily there Is honor among
thieves, but thero was none shown by
Ingham and Newitt In their dealing
with Kendlg nnd Jacobs. They took
$7,000 of their clients' money under
false pretense and then betrayed their
interests. They did not use the money
as they promised. A paltry thousand
dollars was paid out where $3,000 was
Intended to go, and when Kendlg
learned of this he saw no reason why
he should not expose them."

Precedents were then cited where
eminent men had fallen and betrayed
their fellowmen for money. "Men of
highest character commit tho gravest
crimes," said the district attorney, as
he recalled how Honedlct Arnold haa
won u brilliant reputation before he
yielded to traitorous Instinct, and how
Lord Bacon had confessed to bribery
to the house of lords in England. He
then awed the court, jury and specta-
tors by declaring:

"Judas Iscarlot had a high charac-
ter. Ho would have been the last to
be accused of betraying Jesus Christ.
At that last supper the Lord said:
'There is one among you who will be-
tray me this night,' and they all an-
swered by asking, 'Is It I, my Lord?'
For 30 pieces of silver Judas Iscarlot
did that awful thing, but ho brought
back tho money, dashed it on the
temple floor and then had the good
sense to go out and hang himself."

When the district attorney had fin
lshed the simile profound stillness per-

vaded the court room. All eyes were
centered upon him, and the defendant-- i

were spellbound by tha terrible com-
parison. After again warning the Jury
to beware of his opponent's brilliant
rhetoric and extravagant Illusions. Mr.
Beck closed his argument by simply
saying to tho talesman;

"Do your duty as I have trlod to do
mine."

In presenting the case of the de-
fense to the Jury Attorney Shields re-

hearsed the testimony adduced on both
sides and announced that he was will-
ing to meet tho prosecution on the Is-

sue of the credibility of wltnessos. Ho
asserted that, with one or two excep-
tions, every witness called by the gov-
ernment had practically convicted
himself of perjury and was conse-
quently unworthy of belief. He scored
the secret service operatives unmer-
cifully, and spoke of the testimony
against Ingham nnd Newitt as having
emanated from blacklegs and confess-
ed criminals.

He said there could be no doubt but
that his clients were the victims of a
conspiracy, and had been caught in
a trap Instigated by Operative Burns
With regard to William L. Kendlg, one
of the defendants, who has confessed
to counterfeiting, Mr. Shields declared
that he had hypnotized Mr. Ingham In-

to believing a falsehood, and it was his
opinion that Kendlg had also hypno-
tized District Attorney Beck. Sustain-
ing the contention of the defense that
Inghttin and Newitt were the victim,
of a iusplracy, counsel asserted that
the motive was ambltlou, and that
Chi"' Wllkie, as well as his subordin-
ate; .ad yielded to the impulse which
some imes stirs a man to gain fame
and distinction.

T vards the conclusion of his ar-
gument Mr. Shields made an appeal to
tho Jury for sympathy by referring iu
a broken voice to Mr. Ingham's little
child and Mr. Newltt's aged mothei
Dlrtrlct Attorney Beck objected on the
ground that It was irrelevant, and itt
purpose was obviously to prejudice the
Jury.

Mr. Beck Is summing up for the gov
ernment this forenoon, and it is ex
pected that the case will go to theruv, iu latr jury ueiort nigui.

MAX LEV T'S.

BUY THE STETSON HAT.

The Sun Never Sets
so

Stetson Hats
NOT a mere pretty speech, but

actual fact. The sun is
always shining on some part of
the output of the Stetson factory.

The finest hats the vvorlJ offers
their wonderfulgoodness known

in every civilized country of the
globe.

We show the newest produc-
tions in these world-famou- s hats.

Look for Ilraail on Sweat Leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Golt Capes, g5.98, $8.25. $9.8
arm i 1 g.

Jackets, $5. 87, S5.98. $6.25, $6 yS,
pa. 90 ana 9.90.

Silk Waists, 53.19, 4.69, S5.49.
Infants' Cloaks, fancy stripes and.

piams, litaeraowns at 79c, worth
Si .00. Those at $1 . 15 are worth
Si. 50.

Heavy white and colored eider
down Angora, trimmed, $1.42,
worth $1.75.

Children's cloaks, tailor made, in
lancy siiaded double collar, laucy
braid, trimmed cord and buttons,
S2.97, 3.19, $5.49, worth $5.

Misses' Jackets and Reefers.

Black Boucle, double breasted with
turnover collar, bound seams,
$5-47- . worth $6.50.

Blue KerSCV. tan nml om--

buttoned high at neck, large
collar, double breasted, braided,
our price, S4.79, $4.98, $5.73,
worth $7.50.

Circular Capes in black boucle
storm conar edge with Thibit
fur. $5-59- . worth $7.50.

Collarettes . . .

. . . and Scarfs.
In Electric Seals. Jap. Seals, Stone

juarun, saoie and Coney, which
must be seeii to be appreciated.

Shawls, from 29c to $4.99.
Our Polar Bear Shawl, fine mixed

an wool, extra heavy, 60x60, at
$1.67, worth S3.50.

"ThcHub"
NEW Linoleums, Oil

Cloths and window
shades. Best assort-
mentCARPETS in town.

Reninnnt nf Car.
pats and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
lO Soutfi Jardln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
eoods.

Try our Mackerel, from sc
up, for your Sunday

. morning breakfast
Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREETi


